
CITY CHAT.

Spring chickens, at W. A. Ehleb's.
Kice spring chickens at Hess Bros',

llilf hour tomorrow. Come. The

ladies' waists now at theBuy your
Columbia.

Strawberries ami pineapples at
llfss Bros".

A full line of fresh vegetables, at
TS A. Khlebs.

Crash on la. lies' vests tomorrow at
list- - Columbia.

You know us. Only one to a cus-

tomer. The London tomorrow.
Tomorrow will be our .lay. Come

Saturday morning. The London.
Cauliflower, cucumbers, tomatoes,

kets. peas, etc., at V. A. Ehleb's.
We knock out all competition on

retdies' vests tomorrow. Columbia.
Raspberries, cherries, strawberries

and Northern Spy apples, at W. A.

Ehleb's.
When we say a thing we mean it.

Come tomorrow. Have a little sport.
31 London.

Half hour sport tomorrow morn-
ing. You know the rest. The Lon-Im- i.

Big store.
Home grown strawberries, rasp,

lurries. cherries. bananas and
granges at Iong's.

Judge Glenn is winding up the af-lai- rs

of the May term of court today
preparatory to adjournment.

Tomatoes, wax beans, carrots,
beets, parslev. egg plant

B.f cauliflower at Hess Bros'.
Not giving goods away, but pre-tt-

close to it. The London. Tomor-
row morning for half an hour.

Some beautiful new open trailers
lor the street railway system were
brought out of the shops today.

Did you hear the way they cried?
You know us. we are always in the
ring. Big store. The London.

Fun for you. fun for everybody
axeept competitors. Half hour to-

morrow morning. The London.
Hess Br.is. have always on hand a

iull line of fresh vegetables ami
fruit, and will be pleased to receive.
cur order for your Sunday dinner.

The annual meeting of the Koek
Island High school alumni will be
helil tomorrow evening at s o'clock
in the assembly hall at the High
school.

You can get at Long's tomorrow,
green peas, tomatoes, green and wax
beans, encumbers, cabbage ami a
full assortment of home grown vege-
tables.

Another conference was held last
evening bet we.-- committees r.
senting the carpenters and jour-
neymen, and while it lasted
Bn'til a late hour. nothing in
the wav of a settlement came about.
Today," however, reports favora-
ble to a solution of the difficulties
come from reliable quarters.

The M. & K.'s $1 suit sale today
has been the great drawing card of
the season. It has brought out
everybody that wears pants, togeth-
er with his brothers, uncles, cousins
and great grandfather. Kverybody
seems to have taken advantage of
the popular firm's liberality and en-

terprise ami from the looks of things,
there won't be anything but M. & K.
suits worn in Hock Island for the
next 10 years.

A scene was created on Second
avenue last evening, to which a
young man and two' women partici-
pated. The young man had ap-

proached the popcorn stand on the
corner of Seventeenth street, accom-
panied bv a woman and was in the
act of purchasing a package of corn,
when a second woman, apparently
infuriated with jealousy, rushed up,
and seizing the young man by the
colar, shook him as if she never ex-

pected to "shake" him again. In
the meantime, the first woman in the
case fled, while the other walked off
with the young man captive.

In the B rnn; IMare.
"Well." asked the Chicago notice judge.

wbat is the charge against this man?"
"I'laze, your nnucr," replied the officer,

"ho was otmthructiii the streets. He was
on the corner preachin."

"How much a day can you make nt that
art of business?" asked tbe judge, uot un-

kindly.
Then the prisoner replied: "My master

does not pay in gold. I am not working
tar money."

judge looked at the man before him
in amazement. Finally he said: "This is
no case for tbe police court at alL This
man is undoubtedly crazy." Indianapolis
Journal.

Rather a Strange Appellation.
Two women undertook only last week to

hunt up a fashionable bonnet maker whose
address they bad lost. Tbo bouse tbey fan-
ned tbey bad found, though its appearance
seemed almost too fine even for the "artist"
tbey were in search of, and one of tbe women
asked rather hesitatingly:

"Does a milliner live here?"
There was a moment's hesitation on the

part of the door opener, a middle aged wom-
an, before she replied slowly, "Well, he's a
pretty rich man, but I don't know as you'd
oall him a millioner." New York Times.
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PKESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

A First and Ea;; Lraiaii In Constitutional
Oovernraent.

The powers granted to the president of
the United States by the constitution of
the United States are strictly denned, liis
authority goes thus far and no farther.
The rifjid limitation of executive power is
what constitutes tbe difference between
constitutional government or government
by the people and individual government
which is dictatorship or autocracy.

The president has power to prevent by
his veto the enactment of a bill passed by
both bouses of congress, unless the veto is
subsequently overruled by a two-thir-

vote iu each bouse, and incidentally at the
end of a session he has jiower to defeat leg-

islation merely by withholding his signa-
ture.

This power applies also ro joint orders or
lesolutions of con;-Trcs- s.

The dut v of executing the laws passed by
ci ngress is vested in the president under
an oath to preserve, protect and defend the
constitution.

lie is commander in chief of the army
and navy and of the militia of the states
when the militia is called into the actual
service of the United States.

He has power to require from the princi-
pal officer of any of the executive depart-
ments a written opinion upon any subject
relating to the duties of that department.

He has power to grant reprieves or par-
dons for offenses against the United States
excent in cases of impeachment.

He has power to make treaties, with the
advice and consent of the senate. Two--
thirds of the senators present must concur.

He has power to appoint diplomatic, ju-

dicial and executive officers of the United
States, with the advice and consent of the
senate. A majority of the senators must
concur. It is his duty to commission all
officers of the United States.

He has iower to appoint, without the ad-
vice and consent of t he senate, such inferior
officers as congress has designated by law.

In the recess of the senate be h;us power
to fill vacancies without the advice or con-
sent of the senate, by granting temporary
commissions.

He lias power to inform congress a to
the state of the Union and to recommend
measures of legislat ;. n. He can convene
sor.gress or cithtr house of congress in
extra session upon extraordinary occasions,
lie can adjourn congress, but only in case
of disagreement lietwei-- the two houses as
to the time Of adjournment.

Beyond tins, nothing. Beyond tbe limits
here distinctly drawn the powi r and au-
thority of the president f the United
States is no greater than that of any other
American citizen. Beyond these limitsany
attempt on i.is part to exercise power is
usurpation, and tbe attempt subjects biia
to impeat-hu'.eut- .

"Why should it be necessary to recite
these xrovisio:is of the constitution which
fortify American lilierty against executive
encroachment and which ought to be
known by heart by every man, woman and
intelligent child in the United States?

Because there is unquestionably in cer-

tain quarters a growing disposition to con-
fuse the functions of an American presi-
dent with those of a C:csar or a czar; to
regard the constitutional system as a little
old fashioned, cot well suited to the pres-
ent size and importance of this republic; to
erect above the const itution abigber law of
necessity or expediency, and to bail, if uot
with satisfaction, at least with toleration,
the gradual and almost insensible concen-
tration of power and responsibility in the
hands of a single individual.

There is one way, and only one way short
of revolution, to change the old fashioned
constitutional system set forth above, and
that is by amending the constitution of tbo
United States. New York Sun.

Savages Along the African Coast.
Most of the people in Lileria understand

a little Englisli, or some one is found to in-
terpret. There are many heathen tribes,
the most prominent being the Basses, the
Vyemen, Pessas and Gedebos. Tbey live in
thatched buts, wearing waist cloths and a
profusion of brass and boue jewelry. Their
religion is n devil worship. Polygamy and
domestic slavery are practiced. The women
do most of the work, carrying the loads,
pounding the rice, catching and cooking the
fish, while tbey also prepare the venisoa
which their lords have killed. Palm oil Is
largely used in cooking, food lieing often
quite covered with it.

All eat from the same brass or iron pot,
unless owning a basin of some kind. Some-
times spoons are used, but usually they eat
with their fingers. Uumboy, as the Liber-lan- s

call the dish, is a favorite. It is made
of cassavas, boiled and Xben lieaten in a
mortp.r and then rolled into waxy, dough-
like balls, which by some sleight of hand
are thrown down the throat, as it is impos-
sible to chew them. Fowl or fish is of ten
cooked with dumboy. Palm wine is drunk
to a great extent. Cor. Goldthwaite's Mag-
azine.

Distillation Among the Egyptians.
The decisive step in the knowledge of dis-

tillation was taken in Egypt. There were
Invented the first real distilling apparatus
during the first centuries of the Christian
era. They are described precisely in thn
works of Zosimus, an author of the t hird
century, from the technical treatises of two
women chemists named Cleopatra and
Mary. In tbe margin of a Greek text of
St. Mark are tbetlrawings of tbe apparatus,
and they agreo exactly with the author's de-

scriptions. P. K.M. Bert helot in Popular
Science Monthly.

Unaccountable ChiuiRc In I'uhlic Tante.
Editor of Pudge I don't see why our

paper doesn't sell as w ell as it used to.
Publisher Xo more tlo I. Are the jokes

different from what wts used to print ?

Editor Xo, indeed- - They're identically
the sanse. Life.

A Real Freak.
"That's a wonderful freak they have over

at the museum."
"Which one?"
"The jumping clam. It looks so like a

frog you can't tell the difference between
"em." Harper's Bazar.

Baki n
Powderc

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder, No Ammonia; No Alum

-- Used in Millions ot Homes 40 teaxa the Standard.
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these and over- - j arising
. by

that never-faili- cs ua .! and
medicines.

fiWIFT'S K ss
Books on Blood and Skin

Diseases free,
1 "Tinted testlmi sent ca """"J

application. Address

Tb. Swift Specific Co., W"
ATL.AN1 A. CA.

Intelligence Column.
RK YOC IX NEED?

IF YOC
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a pert-an- t girl

Want to sell a farm
Want to fell a hoiine

Want to exchanpe antbinr
Want cell household goody

Want to make any real estate loan
Wa t to s-- ll r lrade for anything

Want to fiial rus'umrn for anything
l"ss T1IKE COLUMN- -.

AH AKGl DELIVEKKD ATYOL'K
..v. r . i,'!',.' !r li4c jut .

WANT EI ;LZ'K-'-- : MIOl W.iKK;
inp'oytm t for workrrs.

The Mor.-m- i 'o , Wet Twenty foconil and Vu:ou
Mreeis, I'bkajro. 111.

VT AN TEo LAI. IE- - K Six: EN VLF.M FN FOR" h me rml yircnt or to tr vel. anfl
xpensin. fall en I.. Dui-imu- ifia Sixteenth

Str,--'- .

pLAIKVoYANT. SEE Til K GREAT CAI.I-reU- or

' forma t 'inrvovaiit nr house, Voline,
fur a hht.rt tim only. I.'oom 1 and a. one flight
u . ntntiice. SikTe-.Tt- s re t. Ladies.
'HJ cents to $1 : rehtlemen, $1 .

A tiaNTS WAN I I-D- tiENTs TO TAKE OU-c- X

iUts In eery town and e.ty ; conimit.fii)n or
Hherwi salary u suc-e:f- tolie'.tr; tsteadv
wtirii. jreiill rt lereiieef Hnu retiire lerrmjijr
proniDtly. Ell.ni-'i- T A Barry, Mu Hope nurfer-tef- ,

Koche?ttr. N. . .

WANTED TWO OR TI1KEB MS TO KEP-rese- nt

our well known hon.e in ' t- -- t?i!e.
Our men handle five or six lines of articles bicu
enables ns to pav handsome waes Salaries
ranee from $75 to f a month, acronlins to ma-
terial in the men. L. I, May ,t Co., si P.m.
Mien , nurserymen, florttts, seedMiieii, seed
tatoes. iinpieuients. etc--.

$500 REWARD
Having reeeiveil information that

it is jiroposeil to race a number of
horses or bronchos from t'liailron,
Dawes t'ounty, Nebraska, or some
other place in saiil State, on or about
June 1.'?. to Chicago, lllinoirj. a dis-
tance of over eiirht liumireil miles, in
which race cowboys ami other persons
are to ride said horses or bronchos:
and believing that such a contest is
likely to inllict unjustifiable cruelty
to animals. The American Society
for the prevention of cruelty to ani-
mals otters the abovementioned re-

ward for the arrest and conviction of
any such persons participating in
Mich contest in violation of the laws
of th? State of Illinois:

Sect on 50 Whoever shall lie cuilty of cruelty
to any animal in any of the ways mentioned in
thi. seclion, shall be lined aot lts than threi?
d( liars or more than tveo hundred dollars.

F'rst.by overloadlnpr. over Invincr. overworking
cruelly neatinc lorturine. tormenlins', mat;latin
or crue'ly killinz any animal, or ciusing or know- -

nglv r.owing t tie same to he done ;p. ;

Fifth, by curryiniT or rivincr or eaus:nir to bo
carried or driven, or kept, any aiiimal iu au

cruel manner.
Or in violation of any other laws relating to

cruelty to animala
juu r.iiAnt,, New York, May 31 tt 193

Attention Ladies.
MOUNTAIN DEW

is the best skin lotion in use. It contains no
mineral or oily substances. Sold by

THE WARREN BROWN CO.
Room 15, Dittoc Block. DavcniwU corner

Third and Brady.
M iae Mt'dical tr'atife rontainlrtu much infor

mation and many valuable free uhu ap- -

Ifiicaiion.

A Gigantic

For some time we have been ne-

gotiating with several of the best and
larjrest Clothing Manufacturers in
Chicago, who, owing to the crisis in
the money market, have been com-

pelled to unload. FOU SPOT CASH
wc have made a purchase of over 500
MEN'S SUITS which we have placed
on sale some of them at
LESS THAN HALF THEIR WORTH

Shoe Store 1804 Second avenue.

THE -- QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove havine a tank that cannot bctatcn off
for filling, unless the burners ar2 tl5ea.

THE -- QUICK MEAL'1 is the only !

stove having an indicator to sliow when the
burners are opeii or closed.

THE - QUICK MEAL' is the only
stove havlnir glass tubes to sboiv the drip
ping of ca-o:i- when the st jv - in ue.

THE - QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having burners ttat ca n tl be opened
fanner than necessity.

THE - QUICK MEAL" is the only
stove having ail par's made of material
which canno'. rrst.

DAVID DON.
1615 and 1617 Second Av- -i u .

BOWLBY

Has nioved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAfo
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Aartin

s Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

i J ff x a U:- - "vn i

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the ftnest brands of domestic
and imported ciizars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFP, Prop.,
1R08 Second Avcnne.

sale of
AT

Ml

Some bargains in

M CINTIRE

Guide to
June Buyers.
For the beginirng of Summer

visit all

SI L S.S for beauty, style and
c imfort, at silk counter

WOOL KABRICS, rcvelties in
weaves, varied in c lore.

UMBRELLAS for the summer
and rain, at Umbre la stand

LAWNS, muslins, mulls, defy
the heat, expense not great,
producer "fetching" effects,
at cotton goods counter.

BROS.

McINTIRE BROS,

The Columbia :

These Prices Speak for themselves
One Price to all-S- pot Cash.
Lace Curtains for the Week.

Our $P 23 Lacd Curtains now ... $."5.23

ur 5 50 Lace Curtains now - ... 4
-- o

Our - 4 50 Lace Curtains now ....
Ladies' Belts.

Take j our choice out c f ash basket full for 10c. Buy uow.

Gent's Neckties.
A bright job four-i- n hand, puff and tcks in all shades,

choice tor 2?c 25z. They will be sure to move it these
prices; come earlv and get v ur pick.

Patent Mop Stick at !o. Wooilen Tails 1.1c. liaso
up. Sjiaultliiijj National Lc;i;tit- - 1.1'5, l'axlor Matches l'c a

F G. YOUNG, Proprietor.
172S Second .iv.

House IIeatinr and anitarv

r

"
" .

Ginghams-scot- ch

aud
or vor

can't miss them.
ani KW3f a va- -

riety - mark- - 1 styles at
n:i u place.

. tid lac-- s.

FLANNELS fr
nie aLd utin , at
counter.

in
in and

store is

COLUMBIA,

Tvf:!t;t!i

Sui ts

would be easy matter
o quote ijsl.KX Suits as bein'

tl-2.0- ir the f7.50 Suits
1.3.00 as some dealers

the habit of doing, but "e
FACTS only, and we gu:iranti

other dealer can begin t
any of the aoTe garments
price we are

THEY ARE REAL ("ENL" Nil

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Dispensing Fbamacist
Is cow located in bis new buildioe: at tbe corner of Fif'.h aveuue

and Twentythird 6treet.

J. F. KoSKsriELD. " t K -- Lsr

ROSENFIELD BROS.

Plumbers, Steam, &as Fitters.
Plumbing.

Men S
THE

$3.88 for suits worth - $8.00
4.88 " , 9.00
5.88 " 10.00
6.88 H.OO
7.50 " " 12.50

immense

r.-

It an

no

and Shoe in

Store 1729 Second Avenue

Boys' suits among the lok

domestic, or-

gandies chatnbrey

HOS-ER-

-- turned
RIBBONS
SUMMER

uovelty

For everything season,
beauty worth,

this headquar-
ters.

selling.

HARtJAINS.

VON

PKACTICAL

Largest Clothing Stores Rock Island County

Clothing


